Visit these vendors for special Last Chance deals on food and merchandise on Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 5, 2022.

Anchor Iron Co.  At West End Market, northeast section H-24
Buy one magnet, get one free (Reg. $5)
20% off all tin signs and cast iron doorstops

Billy’s Bird Houses  At West End Market, southeast section H-23
50% off all bird houses

Bonnie’s Boutique  In the Creative Activities Annex, north wall W-22
32% off all items

Caribbean Heat  At the International Bazaar, east wall V-31
$2 off Mama Julie’s Salsa and BBQ Sauce (Reg. $10)
$5 off 5 oz. Hot Sauces (Reg. $15)

Christopher Straub  In the Grandstand, upper level, north wall M-22
50% off mugs, tees and select enamel pins
$15 off sweatshirts (Reg. $45)

Cream of the Crop Artists  At West End Market, northwest section F-23
Buy one select T-shirt, get one 50% off (Reg. $22)
50% off Bra Prints (Reg. $20)
Buy one select art print, get one 50% off

Creative Accents  In the Grandstand, upper level, north wall M-23
$8 off scarves and pashmina shawls (Reg. $20)
50% off vests (Reg. $30)
$10 off select ponchos (Reg. $35)
$20 off solid color ponchos (Reg. $35)
$5 off tanks (Reg. $20)

Creative Sewing Centers  Grandstand, lower level, southeast section M-23
10% off all demonstration models

Crossroads Chapel  Underwood St. between Wright & Dan Patch aves. S-22
50% off all T-shirts, journals, bags, jewelry and box cards

Essence One  At West End Market, southwest section F-23
30% off beard oil, rollerballs, 2 oz. and 4 oz. aromatherapy mist sprays, dry shampoo, State Fair EO blends, shower mist and hand spray

Exotic Everest Imports  International Bazaar, north center section V-31
50% off double handle purses, wall hangings and tapestries

Falafel King  In the Food Building, south wall S-26
$1 off falafel, gyro, chicken or vegetarian sandwiches and bowls

The Frontier  South side of Carnes Ave. between Liggett & Chambers streets R-27
Buy one food product, get one free

Good Things  At the North End, northwest section T-7
$2.95 for a Minnesota mug (Reg. $10)
$5 off Minnesota rock glass set (Reg. $19.95)
$10 off Minnesota ornament (Reg. $29.99)
$7 off Minnesota Twins pepper toy (Reg. $12.95)
$12 off State Fair baseball hats (Reg. $32)

India Bazaar  In the Grandstand, upper level, southeast section O-22
50% off entire booth

Just For Littles  In the Grandstand, upper level, east center section O-22
$2 accessories (Reg. $12.99)
$15 off small & $19 off large JFL Straw blankets
Save $17 on dresses when you buy three (Reg. $117)
Buy one, get one 50% off all leggings

Minnesota Territorial Pioneers  West side of Underwood St. between Carnes & Judson avenues R-28
15% off all maps, flags and wooden items
25% off Best of the Best from MN Cookbook, knit blankets, hats and scarves

Must be Ruff  In the Pet Pavilions, north wall R-8
$1 off Ruffcakes, Kirby Donuts and MBR Pumpkin Bones

No Power No Problem  In Grandstand, lower level, north center section N-23
Buy one 5000 mAh Power Bank, get one free

Northland Woolens  In the Grandstand, upper level, north wall N-23
50% off all mittens, hats and socks

RM Tack & Apparel  North side of Judson Avenue, outside Horse Barn I-29
$10 mens & womens jeans, $5 boys jeans, and $10 dresses
50% off all clearance clothing and montana vest purses
Buy one, get one 50% off all tops

Rock Gardens  Nelson street between Carnes & Judson avenues P-28
25% off entire booth

San Felipe Tacos  Dan Patch Avenue and Underwood Street R-24
Buy any taco, get one 20 oz. soda 50% off

Sausage by Cynthia  Judson Ave. between Nelson & Underwood sts. Q-30
$2 off Creole Chaurice Bowl and Irish Pork Sausage

Sausage Sister & Me  In the Food Building, east wall T-25
$3 off a Sausage Gravy & Biscuit

Sideshow Gallery  At West End Market, southwest section G-24
50% off select pottery

Steller Handcrafted Goods  International Bazaar, south center section U-31
$20 off sun hats, $2 off Swedish dish cloths, $10 off Swedish canvas totes
$8 off Swedish towel & dishcloth bundle

Tony’s Trading Post  At West End Market, northeast section H-23
20% off chinchilla fur hats, scarves & headbands
and steer horn mugs & drinking cups
$40 off steer hide rugs
$10 off alligator heads

Usborne Books & More  In the Warner Coliseum, south side L-31
$5 off lapag puzzles with book (Reg. $14.99)
$15 off advent calendar book collection (Reg. $49.99)
$10 off kids box of birthday cards (Reg. $30)
$5 off animal stories for little children and 10 minute stories (Reg. $14.99)
$2.49 off any That’s Not My Touchy-Feely Board Book (Reg. $9.99)

West Indies Soul Food  At the International Bazaar, south wall U-31
10% off Blue Mountain Coffee, regular lemonades and Jamaican beef patties

Wet Dog Products  In the Pet Pavilions, north wall Q-8
$8 off wet dog T-shirts (Reg. $15)
$2 off stuffed dog toys
$1 off ball and rope toys
$2 off dog water bottles (Reg. $19)
LAST CHANCE DEALS

All information is subject to change.